Orange and red carotenoid proteins are involved in the adaptation of the terrestrial cyanobacterium Nostoc flagelliforme to desiccation.
The remarkable drought-resistance of the terrestrial cyanobacterium Nostoc flagelliforme (N. flagelliforme) has attracted attention for many years. In this study, we purified a group of red proteins that accumulate in dried field samples of N. flagelliforme. These red proteins contain canthaxanthin as the bound chromophore. Native-PAGE analysis revealed that the purified red proteins resolved into six visible red bands and were composed of four helical carotenoid proteins (HCPs), HCP1, HCP2, HCP3, and HCP6 (homologs to the N-terminal domain of the orange carotenoid protein (OCP)). Seven genes encode homologs of the OCP in the genome of N. flagelliforme: two full-length ocp genes (ocpx1 and ocpx2), four N-terminal domain hcp genes (hcp1, hcp2, hcp3, and hcp6), and one C-terminal domain ccp gene. The expression levels of hcp1, hcp2, and hcp6 were highly dependent on the water status of field N. flagelliforme samples, being downregulated during rehydration and upregulated during subsequent dehydration. Transcripts of ocpx2 were dominant in the dried field samples, which we confirmed by detecting the presence of OCPx2-derived peptides in the purified red proteins. The results shed light on the relationship between carotenoid-binding proteins and the desiccation resistance of terrestrial cyanobacteria, and the physiological functions of carotenoid-binding protein complexes in relation to desiccation are discussed.